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HEAVY IIAUl FOR HENNEPIN ,

An Advocate of That Western Water Way

Wants a Big Appropriation ,

CLERKS MINUS CHRISTMAS CASH

A Notable NcRntlvo Klooil of Pension
JvPKlMnt Ion Tlio New Member's

Drnlro ID IllHtlny liloqtiunuc
- OencrnlVnsliliiKton Ncus ,

Tnipoilnnt-
OX , Dec. 50. f

HcpieseiitntlveMtnphvof Davenport will
offer thionlnipoitant bill" ! soon. Ono appro-
priates

¬

S1000.0JO to beiln the construction of
the llenncpln eana'' : thc'ccond piohiblls the
uniplo nient of let labor on public woiks-
or the letting of contracts toemphncis of
convict labor. The tlilul bill Is of vny gieat-
importnnco toll applicant * for pensions.
This bill makes the fact ol a man's enlist-
ment

¬

evidence that ho-

wns pliyoically sound when ho onleicd-
Iho ntiny. It n .cd to bo ciistomaiy for the
pension olllcn to leipdio an nppllrant to-

piovo his disability did not exist bfoiohise-
nllslniciil. . Hvery ninn befoie enlNlment
had to jiassa thoiouch psnmln.itlon before
the govprnmcnt surupon , anil be ceilllieil to-

us of sound health and constitution. That
being the f.ul It is prelty h.utl on an old
soldier to ask him to pitnc now that tv.cnt-
jfio

-

jparsago ho was a well ninn-

.IMPTV
.

roLitiniioohs CIIIIIITMAS DAV-

.1'ostolllce
.

ilepnitnient clerks aie comment-
ing

¬

in no vciy I'omplimuntniytcimsupontho
refusal of the postmaster general to order a-

CliilKtmas payment tor them. U Is not
known ( hat there Is any special law KOPIU-
Imj

-

payments in the poslolllcc depattment.-
In

.

nil Ihu other dcpaitmcnts clerks will bo
paid np to lliu'Mth lii'-t. This letiulios a 1 t-

tle
t-

extt.i labor for Ihod Kbui.ing olllcer and
his c'viks. but it would Mi'om that none but
Iho very Indolent men would object to an i"-

citlon
: -

of 'omo kind to accommodate so many
of their fellow omplojes at such n season of-

tlio year. On the div beloio Thanksglvinjc
Day lust the cleikt in all the other dcpaiti-
nenlH

-

weio paid for Novembci , while those
of the postoillfu dpp.ulmcnt werolelt out In
the cold. The only pcoplo benclltted by the
lalluio to | ay rinlstin.is money aie the em-
plo > csoflho ilisliuising olllcoand the 10 per-
cent llendd who ate d ( lighted. They will
leap a liltlo hauest b> lending a pool I.iboier
5.0 () on bis ilue bill for Sfl.OO or n-

hardup clcik's for ! "
. The pcoplo who are

injured and inconvenienced aie the heads of
families , who au : cut elf fiom a chance to
nuke ( "InMinas a llttlu livelier fur the
chililren , and the mcichants of the city , who
will miss the MM.OUO which would liiuo been
ji.iid anilhtch would entoi at once Into the
channels ot tiadc .it .1 time mo t necdct-

l.ANor.uur.
.

NI.O.VIIVI : .

The pieldent loiuid time dining the past
week to go with tin ; p.ililuel olllceis Imine-
dialely

-

aftci the ciblnet mcetini ; to the new
pliotogiaph gal'e > of I'ltnee A: ( Judlli[ i , oxer-
Uri'iit.ino'i , wliL'iu they nil s.it for thuit jhot-

ogmnlis.
) -

. 'J'hp picluie was a not.iblo success
and will be placed on sale dining the coming
week. The pie ident and Seeielury Man-

nlnic
-

aie sc.itetl in the centieof thogionp ,

.Mr. Manning bcipir on Mi. Cleveland's left ,

with Mr. B.ij.ud ut the president's iltfht , and
Spcrclury hamar at the left of. Mr. Mannln ?.

JlessiH.Vliitney ,unl Kudleutt stand behind
thopioildent , with .Mr. Vllas on Mr. Whit ¬

ney's right and .Mr. ( larl.iml on Societal y-

Jlndlcott's Inlt. All the likcncssea arc ad-

mliablo
-

ami the plctme will punoto ho one
of the most inteiesting that has been
placed bel'oic the Ameilcan people-

.HtNDAI.I.'S
.

lAllirr COUlfiK-
.Thpro

.

Is mueli suvculatlon as lo the cour.se
that Mr. llandall will pnibiio eoncernim;
( nrill legislation. The m.iin dlitlcnlty in Ids
way on the load to revenue rolonn Is Ids
protectionist constituency. Th.it clamors for
inoio ami will never rest s.itMliol with less.
Ono of the biivvest political acts ever wit-
nessed

¬

was Vleo I'resklent D.ill is casting his
vole In favor ot the revenue icform of l IO.

Will It.mdull aijiro.ich the hlnh piano of Mr.
Dallas , or docs ho fear the l.illci's late'.' The
vice presidency the last oilko to which
D.illart was re elected , Theue ( pi.-stions. are
what aie ayitatln tliu publlt ; mind hero now ,

woiii ; Tiinow.v AWAY-

.An
.

old member of the house committee on
war claims said this morning that it was
woik in.ieUeally thiown away to consider
the Wiigon loads ot claims pending before
the committee mentioned-

."During
.

the pa > t dec.ule , " s.ild ho , "theio-
luuo bc'enlmmlicdsol icpoils made fiom the
commlticcon warcluims , and 1 don't think
at this moment of any that have resulted In-

lellol to anyone. There Is a touting In the
hoiij-oas well as in the tcnate that claims of-

thUcliauictcr ought to bo sottlcil before a-

comt. . Thcie areclalms bufote the committee
iiggicgatlng millions of dullnts that ate as
just as any ever presented to the govcinment ;

then thcio aio millions of claims that have
not Hie le.iit intuit under the constitution ,

and bhould not and will not bo p.ild. Hut
you would bo iistonlahcd to know the
laigo piojiorllon of claimants who have
died while ptnsccutlnj ; their claims bcfoio
this committee. I ono-half ot the
claims now befoie the eoinmdteo mo con-
diictctl

-

In the names ol heirs. A vnry Luge
number aie locate 1 Iwlow the M.won and
Dlxon line. The m ie fact of this is sulll-
clcnt

-

to nt once arouse Misiilclon us to the
merits of the claims , but Indiana , 0 ilo nnd-
somo'slatcs el.iliiH that aio surely
just. They relate to forage furnhhed troops
and dcprcdiitlons committed by boldlew in-

bolliaunles. ."
A FLOOD Or I'KXSIO.V M'-QISI Al ION ,

Thpro never was so much agitation before
congress In the Interest of ex-Union soldiers ,

their wldowa and oiplians , as now, and the
pcoplo who me Interested In pensions anil
bounty will have much to attract their atten-
tion

¬

dining the present session. There will
bo In the luuso inside of a month hundreds
of bills of n genoial character , touching
upon thp.so subjects. They will be Intio-
duced

-

to benefit the soldiers ami tholr heirs In
every possible manner. An Impression seems
to bo growing that there Is a very large sur-
plus

¬

in the treasury wiilch belongs to the
people , and that the soldiers the llrat
claim upon It. With this Idea In view It U
not Improbable that Ihoio who are woiUng-
In the Intorojt of ex-union boltllcn will OUT-

btep
-

Iho boumU of icason , tnul do too much
In preliminaries and nccoiiipllslieryllltlo
fnirtlly. The prospects aie , however , that the
pension laws will ba simplified and pensions
will be Increased , and the Held for admitting
new pensioners broadened , so that thcio will
bo great buuelils for thlb class of worthy turn.

Quito a laib'o number of od! members and
Ecnators luuo oiprcsswt the belief to your
comvixmtU'tit thnt n Mexican pension bill
will bu passed , ami that this rapidly dimin-
ishing

¬

class of u'tcrans will bo paid for the
disabilities they Incuuetl betme Chapultcpec ,
and In that country. It Is not believed In be
feasible to incision all who served In tlio
union irnny In the late war nt this time, and
the many statesmen who have piopoMsl bills
on tlio subject of pensions have , In most
Instances at letist , avoided that branch uf thu
subject ,

Sumo uvw 1'ieiuburs of Iho IOVUT liouso

havp created not n little ainu cmpnt by In-

dnlglngln
-

s-pppeli nifiklng. It Is customary
for a man to eivo at Ica lone "ji" son| before
he makes n set speech In the lioiw ; but a
half dozen new fellows over on the demo-

cialic
-

side have taken the revision of the
rules as sufficient prouicatlon to bring them
to their feet , K'prclally was this occasion
untimely , becaus. ) the 1-iumledgo of a new
member on p.irliamcntaiy u age Is gcner.illy-
consldeied very meagre and of little consc-

ipiencp.

-

. have this fact ,

howcxer. nnd seem nneni'' atTa sed in laying
down ndiico to incit served scores
of icnrsln legislative bodies.-

A
.

tall man with a flowing board nnd-

ftrained CJPS over on the democratic fide get-
up Ilio other day and spoke for fully fifteen
minutes and sat down , and no one seemed to
know which Hide he had spueii for or who
ho was. Of coulee. Ins colleagues knew his
name but none could distinguish for whkh
side he was speaking. Anew Pennsylvania
member followed suit , nnd when he sat down
the people wcic in the same dilemma ns be-

foie.

¬

. Membcis who make such debuts as
these create an impiesslon which takes .

tonmotul.I-
TJISOXAI.

.

. AND oTtirmviM : .

JJcpipscntatlvo and Mis. Lyman of
arc established attne I'oitlandllot the season.-

A
.

very conshlerablo poition ot the past
week was devoted by President Clpvelaml to-

.signing Ids name to lists of nominations to-

be sent to the vennlp. 1 am told that when
hoaw the pile of papeis before him on Ids
M1 one morning last week ho elacnlated ,

" ( iic.U heavens ! have I m.ide all ol these np-

polntmpnt
-

' 'i'

Miss Cleveland has pilvalyly mentioned
that as the moninlng will he taken oil ot the
white hoit'o only a few days before Now
Years , she will not have a icccption at the
executive mansion on the latter day , or as
gay n one as U might otheiwise he. She will
only Invite the wives of the man led members
of the cabinet to icceivo with IIPI lit the pies-
Ident's

-

leceplion on January 1 , und no other
ladles.

Secretary Lamar Is the onlj cabinet ofllcpr-

to visit the present congress U ) ) to date. He-

sjcit an hour or t vo at thp capitol 1'riday ,

dividing his time between the house and
senate.

The sale ot lUjuor continues uninterrupted
in th > senate of the capitol , notvvllh-
htand'iig

-

' tl o ridiculous tlebite on the su b-

ject a lew dajs ago. Thescnatois also visit
certain committee rooms In stpiads as usual ,

anil empty bottles are sometimes found In
the rooms occnpletl by senators who aie
known to be antlpioldbltionists-

AN 1NVAI.II ) SiXA10U.:

Senator Miller of California arrived In a
special car I'uday night , and was so weak he
could not be moved to his icsidenco until
.Saturday afternoon. He has been thoiongh-
ly

-

examined by the family physician of-

Lcland Stanford to day , who pronounces Ids
system In a very bad shape. In addition to-

an estiemely sevoio attack of asthma , which
has so weakened htm as to make him hHp-
le

-

=s , Ihe doctor siys his lieait is also aHoeted.-
He

.

is being kept in thostiictcst tpiiutndent
his home and it is not piob.iblo ho will take
nphiswtnk in tlie senate lor a considerable
length of time.

ins OWN STAri : OITOMXO HIM-

.Tiemendous
.

eiroits and povveiful inlliicnc-
eIsheingbiouglitto bear on the president to-

lemovo Judge Powers of Utah. Ho was a-

clllzin ofDotiolt when Cleveland gave him
his commission. His course during his of-

llcial
-

life in Utah has biou 'htdoun the ecu-
sine of a moat uianv people on him. The en-

tiie
-

Micliigan delegation is working against
him nnd have made the giaveat charges
against Ids character-

.roiiKCAsr
.

OK coxonnss.-
WASIIINOIOX

.

, Ue 'yotAbocIilcdPrcs3.J- S'lioo' the picsent session ot eouuie-s began
7" s llllsaml) joint losohitlons have been intro-
duced

¬

In the senate , nnd seven , one ot which
originated In the house have I'o-'n passed
by that body. Ono thousand two bundled
and loily--teven executive messages , contain-
ing

¬

about l.rx3) nominations , have been sent
by the president to the senate , ami have been
icleriod to Ilio proper committees , but no
nominations have been combined. Two
tieutios , one relating to Iho boundary line be-
tween

¬

this country and Mexico , and the
other providing lor settlement ot tlio claims
of certain Anieiican against Vene-
zuela

¬

, have been sent to the senate lor i.ulli-
cation-

.Twentyfour
.

bills and joint resolutions
have been Introduced in the lioiisoof repie-
sentatlves

-

and lour , two ot which originated
in the senate , have been passed. To nionnvv-
an elfoit will bo maile in Iho liouso of lepie-
sentalives

-

to sccuio the passage of the pie-
Identlal

-. -

succession bill under a Mispunslonol
the rules. The lesult Is tloubtlul , as the
motion will not be in ordct until after the
call of states for the Introduction of bills and
joint resolutions shall have been completed ,

aim as the members have theli desks full
of bills tobolntiodiicPd the call h likely to
consume the day. The succession bill may
hiuohshleied by nn.iniinous consent , hut this
is not piubahlo as the opinion is entcitaineil-
by many icpiCMiiitatlvcs that the measmo
ought to go legulailylo a committee befoie-
leceivln.consideration In the house. It is
not likely that a committee ot the house ,
possibly excepting thnt on accounts , will bo-

unnounccd until ullei the holiday iccess.
The senate , If it h.is u iiioiinn lomoirow ,

wlllpiobabl ) continue consideration ot the
Dakota question till " o'cloclc , ami the bill

the s.ilaiies ot the distilct court jmlges
alter that hour. The lioiiio resolution to ad-

Join
-

n to-monovv night tor tli ! holhlay recess
willmobably be adojitcd by the senate with-
out

¬

change.KKII r.v ON TIII : nosritrn-
Hon. . A. M. Kelley , ex-mtnistei to Italy

nnd to Auslila , lectured heio to-nlglit at-
Toid'sopori ! house to an nndleiico ot 1M-
Wpcisous , on "lilsh Nationality. " The meet-
ing

¬

, which was under the auspices of the
Iiish National League ot this city , was pie-
shied over by Hon. P. A. Collins , nf Massa-
chusetts

¬

, who Inliodiiced the speaker. A
number of members of congress occupied
seats on the stage , among them Congress-
men ami Kuvvloi of HlinolH , Murphy
ot Iowa , O'Neill of Missouri , and I'oinn of-
Ohio. .

_

A KIC1IT U'lTII TtUDSKINH-

.I'ivo

.

Cnvalyinen Klllotl in n Contest
With IntlliiiiH.-

DEMIMI
.

, N. M , , Dec , SO. News Is ippelved
that on .Satmday morning , ne.ir the White
house , noithwest of Silver City, :i company ot
the Hlghth United Stales cavaliy , under
Lieut , Fountain , was ambushed by hostllo
Indians with dlsastious icsiilts. The follow-
ing

¬

were killed in tholhht which ensued :

Smgeon Matldox , i'rivates Collins , ( ilbson ,

Hutton and McMIIIen. Lieut , Cubell anil
Corporal Md'ailaml were slightly wounded ,

The Indians numbcicd twenty-one. Altei
the light they headed In Ihedliectlon-
of Ulitton. This U the same band vv Itli w hkh-
I'ountaln had a llshl on the I'tli' inst , No In-
dians

¬

MO topotted killed ,

A Toriilj.e Tjplioon.
SAX I'll v.xcisco , Dee. 20. Advlcos re-

ceived
¬

by HIP steamer Oceanic jcsteulay say
a tenlble typhoon on the Phllllpplno Islands ,

on November 7 , destroyed over -1,400, houses ,

Including ! tliliteeii chinches and ten convents ,

nnd eighteen lives were lost and live hundred
cattle destroyed. This icport only compiles
thodcstinction in nineteen of thlrtv-foitr dls-
tilctsuf

-

tlio Islands. The louiuluing littecu
bad not been hciud from ,

Monioilul.-
CiucAfio

.

, Dec. ) , Tim ( Irand openi house
was crowded to-day with a multitude of the
admirers' nf the late Central Ueorge Ji. Me-

Clellan
-

, who gathered theiu to take pait In
the exercises held in honor of the memory of
the dead soldier. The stage was draped In
mourning und decorated with Iltmcr.- , The
addn's-i of the occasion wasdelUeri'd by Uev.-

Di.
.

. Ailhnr Kdtvards. llishuu i'alluws aud
others spoke bi lelly ,

THE RIGHT TO RULE AT HOME

The "OrAnd Old Man" Greeted ns a Wcl-

como Ally of the Parncllites.

CROWNING ACT OF HIS CAREER.

The Urlllsli Kiniilrc Uiiiicrvoil by the
Great Revolution In IH h AfTiilf-

iI'ltiposctl by (Slntlstonc Krro-

tion
-

ofnu li'lwh l'.H-llinieiil.:

The IrKli Jimue Hnle Question.-
Loxnox

.

, Dec. ! ) . [ .Special Tepiaui.| ] -
La t week It was believed that ( SIndstone ,

> lcldlng to the ndvlcp of Lord Hpcnccr , Lord
Ornv Ilio and Loid llaitington. would defer
theaunonnecini'iit of his own conversion to
homo rule. This week witnesses u sudden
chanire In tactics. ( IladMone mused or-

allovvpd. statements of his the Iilsh
question to bp published on Monday In tlnee
different forms b> tlneedifferent agenclps , no
two pipeUely agreeing in the details ut the
sch'Miic he proposed. The essential point In

which all agreed is the erection ot nn IiNn-

paillaincntat Dublin , with lull contiol in the
Hist Insl.inccofall Irish affairs guarantees
to beta'cen' for the unity of the empiie and
authoilty of the crown , nnd supiemac.v of the
Imperial paillnment. Thursdaj ofteinoon-
Cilatlstone telegraphed that the published
statements was Inaeurate. He has not dented
and can't deny that he has resolved on con-

ceding
¬

the principle of hmno rule. The con-

viction

¬

Is universal among the English of all
paitles that Gladstone

MIANS ro enow x ins CAIIKKK-

by carrying thiough parliament an lil h
homo uilc .scheme that will bu satlslactory to-

Parncll. . It Isallcgeil today that he has ac-

quainted
¬

the queen with bis puipose. who
lias imparted it to Lord Salisbury. The com-

munications
¬

prob.ibly took place In the
icvciso order. Loid Salisbury was ccitalnly-
Inlormcd betoio a majoiity ot (Hailstone's
colleagues knew Aslint was blowing. The
llr.st elfect of the disclosures must consider-
ably

¬

astonish Parnell's now disciple.
The toiie.s take no pains to conceal their

delight over an error which they believe will
destro) Mr. Gladstone's political ascendency.
They make their usual mistake of tieating a
grave national tople too obviously fiom a-

paity point of view. Nothing has been hcaid-

ii umi anyconseivative lea ler , but the conser-
vative

¬

picas with one accord assails the
scheme ns

A iiAMnrui ruoros.VT-
.tosuriendertho

.

integiity ot the realm. The
Standaid dcclaies , as If Inspiied , that the
toiy leaders will neither succumb to the
blandishments ot Painell nor enter Into dls-

honoiablo

-

competition with Gladstone. The
tory and Independent press agiee that Glad-

stone
¬

lias raised simply an issue of union or-

disunion. . No assurance of the safeguard ,

limitations or guarantees of Gladstone's de-

vising
¬

is vvoith a stiaw. Says the Times :

"An indencndcnt Iilsh pailiament means
sooner or later secession. That Is the 1 Ino-

on which the battle is to be tou ht.1l-

'"nr moio stiiklng is the response of Iho
liberals to Gladstono'spioposal. Two liberal
papers of high position ami two only sup-
poit

-

It the Dally News , which haloiu giv-

en
¬

fuitivo help to home inle , and the Scotch-
man

¬

, under the dhect peisonal inlluence of
Lord Uosebeiry and Gladstone. The irreat
provincial joiirna s , icpicoontlng nil shades
ot liburallnm , either
DKXOUXCI : ( ii.Ausioxu's SCIMMI : OIT.JU.Y
01 reseive tlieir opinion. Some papeis of-

secomlaiy importance cry ditto to this as to
anything Gladstone might suggest. The
Spectat >riepresPiits , as much as any single
journal , the Intellect and conscience of the
ibeial paity , combined with devoted attach-
ment

¬

to Gladstone. In un claboiate and
weighty article It utteily condemns the idea
of nn Iiish pailkuncnt , thinks all the precau-
tions

¬

worthless , and that no scheme of 1m mo
rule Is workable consistently with unity of
the einplie , it predicts homo rule will lead
stialght to .scpniutlon and icconquest ; en-

treats
¬

Gladstone to leconsider ills resolution ,

anil warns him that the great portion of the
liberal party will icfuse to follow him.

The uidlcals have nhcady refused , if Sir
Chailca Dllko and Chamberlain maybe .sup-
posed to sjeak for the ladicals. They are the
two leadei who last 3 car wcie icady

10 SMASH Tin : MIIKIIAI * MINISTHV
11 local guv eminent for Ireland were letuscd.-
Uoth

.

have spoken since Gladstone's convei-
sion

-
was announced , and both have declined

to follow the new lead. II the ladicals main-
tain

¬

thlsattltiide U Is dlllieutt to see what sec-

tion
¬

of the liberal paity Is likely to sustain
Gladstone , ewept the Gladstoninns , numcrl-
callj

-

perhaps largo , but inclmllng lovvstiong
men , Xo leader of the moderate liberals has
come foivvard-

.Loid
.

Spencer emphatically contiadlcls Iho-

remnt ol hlsappioval of the new departuie.
Lord Grain Ille ami Goihcn are silent. On-

Iho uhulu It must bo .said the iccciitlon ol tills
oxtuordlnan news Is far moie hostile than
had been anticipated. It Is evident
the radical Icadcis do not wish
to lesume olllce u ideriladtjiic , oven with
the p.osjiect of settling the Iiish (pics ion-

.Gladstone's
.

programme looks to-day much
moio lilco vv idening than healing tlio existing
divisions of the liberal pnly. Whatever line
the whig leaders may lake , Gladstone's cham-
pionship

¬

o.' homo mle IhrcnicnscomplPto and
perpetual alcnlatlon of a large bed > o liber-
als.

¬

. lie appoi.mtly consolidated the tory
opposition In pai ( lament and stiongtheued-
it In the country.-

I
.

havosaldnothlngoflrla'i opinion , because
Irish opinion may bo taken for granted. The
Parnellite organs hall Gladstone as an ally.

Kxplniintion.-
Loxnox

.

, Dec. 20. The Marquis ot Hait-
Ington

-
publishes n card , saying : "Nojro-

posal
-

In ipgaul to the policy to bo adopted by
the liberal paity with ictercnce to thu de-

mand
¬

of a largo number of Iilsh member- , for
the legislative Independence nf lieland have
been communicated tJ me. I mi no reason
todcpait in any degau Jiom thoilpelirutlons
1 maile and the opinions I oxpiesscd in my
speeches In thnLite ele'lion in Lanc4islilro-
ami elsuwhcreon the iiollcv unnounccil by
Pntnell. as the leader ot the Iilsh parllamen-
laiypart

-

) . "

fonopoly ,

Dec , .0 Pilnco lllsmarck has
sent a delegate to It vvaiia to obtain the gov-
ernment's

¬

approval of n scheme for a brandy
monopoly , Accoidlng to this project the
Impciial government will buy nil the binndy-
piodnctdin ( icimany nt a lived price and
organise a svstem tor its sale thiough thou-
sands

¬

ot new liquor dcaleis , who will pay a
heavy license , thereby Increasing letefpts-
tiom Iho biandy tax from irUOO0.0 to
555000000.

Dynamite Implosion.-
ST.

.

. Pinunsnujta , Dec. 18. Dispatches just
u'celvtd hero state that a tcnlblo dynamite
explosion has occurred In thu Pleljuchin-
nilnu In Sibciia. Accounts iireconllictlug as-
ieriiitls the number nt persons killed , wmiu-
placimr the number at l'-W , wullo others plucu
U ns l

Alakiuilliotr MuHt Go-
.Loxnox

.

, Dec. 1J. Advices from Men-
state that Gen. AlakaniliolV , governor of that
district , will probably bo removed fiom the
position by the Itus-Ian government on ac-
count

¬

of complaints of ilMieaUuuU ut his
baudiby the inhabitant *.

TIII : aiu vrKKtrs MOVIJMMST.S.
_

Another llnlnbovv llnltrond Into Nc-

tnnsUa
-

I'ropoecil.-
Cittrvon

.

, Dw in.- [Special Telciram 11-

It Is stated that the Milwaukee Afet. . Paul
railway company. In addition to a line from
Ottumvva to Kansas City. Is also surveying a-

new line to St. ,Joe , Mo. , fiom omp point on
the Knn ns Clly line. The piellminnty sur-
veys

¬

of the Kansas City line have been com-

pleted
¬

, nnd four survey Ine parlies are now in
the Held locatln ? the now line. There can
be no doubt tlmt Iho Milwaukee SsSl. Paul
intends to commence HIP oonstiuctloti of n
new Hue to Kansas City parly In the "pilng ,

niui to have It ren ity lor business by
mutt fall. The object of surve > ing a line
In St. Joe in addition to the Hue to
Kansas (Jitv I do not know , but It is-

suimiscd lobe for the puiposoof i'ontpt'tlnt {

ngnlust the new St. Joe line of the Itock-
Island. . It is probable the Milwaukee t St.
Paul thinks the object of the Hock Island Is-

to run Its buslnp-swet of the Mlssouil liver
over the St. Joe it Grand Island road and the
St. Joe AVestprn mil inako Grand Island
the connecting point with the Union Paclilc
Instead of Omaha. The Milwaukee : St. Paul
thoiefoio ma.v dcslio to irct a line to SI. Joe
ami also tun fiom that point Into Ncbiaska ,

as It would not like lo be the only one of the
Onmhn loads that has not an Independent out-
let Into Xobi.iska. The competition of the
Milwaukee A ; St. Paul line to Kansas City will
spilously Interfeio with tlio existing at-

rangcment
-

of the Southweslein Hallway
association , as the load will havolo bo admit-
ted

¬

Into the association and acumk'd n pei-

ccntnue
-

of the business If the pool is to bo-

picscrved. .

UbMM2 ANlVlllS HOOK.

The Plumed Knight's Lltcrni-j' AVork-

anil I'litiu-o I'olltlunl Course.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Dee. 19. [ Special Telegram ,]
Colonel I'rank A. Huir auivcd In this city

ycstciday. To n repicscnlattvo IIP said he
had Just leturnpil fiom New Kiiglnml and
had seen Hlalneiecentlyand fuuiitl him quite
thin anil fiom oveiwoik.-
Ill.iiue

.

told liim ho hnd lost agieat deal of
time on Ids book dining tlio campaign and
im mediately at Its close had shut himself up-

In Ids house ami lomalned as close a piisoner-
as il he had been in Mm : Sing ever since In
order to get through Inside of the puolisheis'
limited time. Col. lUnr added , "Tor-
my pait I do not think Mr. Ulaine
will over again bo u candidate for
the piesldeney. This Idea was borne out by
Cousin Itlalne , who is In New Yoik foi a few
weeks. 1 donot think , he said , Blttine has
any idea of euteiing tlio canva s a0aiu. He
will not cmeigo froia his lethemcnt. In-
othei woids ho Is not willing to go tlnouxh
another canvass of sl nd''i anil mud sling-
ing

¬

even with the presidency In the distan ce-
.I

.

don't think Ulainu would oppose Logan ,

but ho will have this much to do witli thu
next national icpublic.in convention ho will
prevent thu nomination ot any avowed oppo-
nent

¬

like lidmunds. "

A SNAl' ON YOUU-

A.. Snide Jewelry Bilicmo to "Work-
iiilliblfl( Western Kiiclccrs.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Dec. 111. fSnecInl Telegram.j
The Heiald's London cable says : Scotland

Yuid officials have issued notlcesa.ving that
it li.is como to the knowledge of the police
commlssioneis tills morning th.u a iraud on-
a large scale is to IKS attempted by a gang of
notorious convicts and others , operating
horn , nud having agents else-
whcie.

-

. One of the schemes will be a jewelry
swindle. Cireukus will be foi warded , point-
ing

¬

out the advantage ot buying .1 watch for
JW , which can be pledged for dJ lls.-

As
.

a sample ami to induce Investments , a
good watch will probably be sent In the first
instance , and the worthless inticlo will fol-

low.

¬

. Persons iccelving their circulars aie
warned not to part with their money befoio
satisfying themselves that Ihe aiticlos offeied
them aio genuine. It any person should
allow himselt to be defrauded he can have
little if any icdrosfi. On Inquiry at the yard
it was leal net ! that these circulate , dated
Geneva , wen ; being piinled In Geimnn and
Knglish. Theollicialshavelhe best reasons
for believing that they will bo extensively
cliculatcd in the western states of Amcilca.-

A

.

VIKYCOLI > DAY.

The Whisky Mfu Th7ulc Atlanta Will
Koo Zero When IVohlbltiou CUIIICH-

.Air.ANTA
.

, Ga. , Dee. IP. [Special 'J'elc-

Kram.

-

. ] The prohibitionists am tnrious over
the older of Judge Chuk restraining the
declaiation ot thu lesiiltof the election until
Dec. ',' 1. At that time aigmnents to make tlio
Injunction peiinancnt will bo hcnid. The
Diohlbltionlsts say the supiPine comt of Illi-
nois

¬

heltl in two Instances that election man-
agers

¬

weio justified in refusing to obey tlio
injunction ot a state judge. It H autnoil-
tativcly

-

stated this moinlng that Judge II. U.
Tompkins and Will A. Hawkins have gone
to New Oilcans with a bill ot an Injunction
to present to Judge I'ardco of the United
States comt lor still niiothor contest. The
ground taken by pcinons reiuescnting this
last Is that Juda'c Claik went out ot his way
to decide matters. Doubts are expressed ns to
the notion ot Judge Pardoe. Piohibltion
counsel remain linn and confident of sustain-
ing

¬

their position before any eomt. The
whisky men say it will be colder weather
than this buloio Atlanta gets prohibition-

.IMS

.

, Tooiulis' Wealth Hunk in Iho-
Kreciion orAllnntii'N His Ilotol.-

An.A.MA
.

, Ga. , Dec. 'JO. [biicclal Tele-

Kram.

-

. ] been created
thiotighont Gooiglaby arepoit that the tor-
tune of HobeitToombs Is lost , Tlio eaiisoi-,

said lo bo heavy advances made byToombs-
tocomjiletu the Kimball liouso in this city ,

W. W. Simpson , of AVnsliiugton , ( ! a. , sins
that Toombs1 lo-,3 Is 100000. The
heirs of the estate will contest the
power of attorney given Joseph
Thompson , a member of the Kimball House
company, by Too'nbs to cndoiso ccitaln-
notes. . It is alleged Thompson did this to thu
extent of $ JsOiO >. TJ heirs claim Gen ,

Tooinhs was nnmtall ) Incapacitated to attend
to business when the povfcr of attorney was
giantcd. Ugly disclosures nio anticipated.
Thompson icfuspsto malto miy statement ex-

cept
¬

that ho need his own mono ) the same ns-

Toombs , nnd that ho don't' expect to lose
either. _

ACTUAIiljV KNUIJIU21) .

Chlol'.IiiKtleo Coolorldc" Hoolally Cut
by Ids Cutlougiit' Ciivo.-

NKW
.

Yonu , leeJO) , [ Special TelpgranuJ
The Times London special says : Jnstko
Cave has cut Loid Chief Justice Coolcrldge.-
It

.

Is a vui Ions story. Two days befoie Lord
Cooleililge'a maiilago his Intended biido
called on Kdmiind Yates and told him Iho
Hewn , nnd bogged him not to attack the mar¬

riage. Yntori said h had no Intention ot
doing so , The nevt day ho got a long letter
fiom I.oul Conlci Idgu effusively thanking
him for his promise, and the.n lefeiilng to-

Vate. .-) ' heavy sentence at his hand * , said he
really wished otherwise , but ( hero was such
n tremendous piessuro on the pait l ( the
other Justices that ho could not withstand It-

.Yutes
.

has had tills letter llthograjihpil nud
has circulated twenty copies. As a matter of
fact Justice Cave and the othci j list let d weio-
tor leniency to Vales , and Loid CoulcihUo
Insisted on htnciiu. Tlie muttvi lias caused
a uiutound tciuatlon.

WORLD OF TRADE AND TRAFFIC

A Hopeful Feeling Pervading Eveiy Im-

portant

-

Business Interest ,

FOREIGN EXPORTS DECREASING.-

AVftll

.

Strpot Hcmnrknbty Steady When
Itcocnt OccurrouopM Antniouls-

tic tu the TrniKiitllity of the
arc Considered.

The UiiHlncss Sltnntlon.-
Nr.W

.

YoitK , Doe. ' [ SiK'clal Tek'Jtram.l
General bu iiuss intciestscoiitlnuo In the

snmeitnleof hopefulness regarding the out-
come

¬

of liado after Jinuar: > 1. This feeling
nppaicntlv peivattes every Impoitanl Interest ,

nnd gives tout! to the ( in rent situation of all
the Impoitant tuatkoK Dry go 'tis men are
hopeful , nnd lepott good lnciiliv| to justify
thcirantlpipatlons of large and enilj ordeis.
The eastein lion markets are linn , with
greatei liiquhy forfnncy biamls of plg.wh'ch-
ndds to the con litlenco with which the new
yeai Is reganled. Steel-rail men aie firm In-

pi Ice , but I licit ! is no dilllcultv in placing 0-
1dels

-

, and an oiler Is not refused if at all lea-
tollable.-

Kvery
.

medal has Its IPVCIP , and to the
hopeful feeling movatont in ti.ulo elides
must be contrasted the unsatlsfaetoiy state
Into which our PNpoits luuo fallen ami the
dangcious condition of foieign exchange.

Tin ; r.Mii.isn > iiIIKUT
for all our great staples has icachcda figuio-

whcic oxpoitsaie nlmo t out of the question ,

nnd where tline seems lobe no room for re-

muneration
¬

to our gtnln nud cotton pio-
ducers.

-

. The tiguies of me-
fiom the lowest possible limits , and tliatts on-

Kuiopo ngalnst such shipments mo nlmost-
Indiscermible , on tlio face of which there is-

nn incicascof overS50OJiUOO( in the value
of Impoitsnt New Yoik since January 1 , the
increase of last weeknlone being ovei § ',' . .000-

000.

,-

. Kuiopo 1ms stopped buying our stocks ,
and muter the clicinnstnnces it Is natural
that foreign exchange should advance to the
gold exporting point or near It. Under these
clicumstaiiccs we will piobably see exchange
go higher , and the drain ot gold set in to-

ward
¬

Kngland , wheio , nt this last advance,

money is win th from 1 percent to ::5 percent
more than In New Yoik. This could not
continue long without visibly affecting the
general tone ot our money market , and com-
plicated

¬

as thu latter ! H by the unsettled feel-

ing
¬

logaidhigeuironey , theio is room for a
good tlcal of tiouble In the near future-

.mi
.

: STUCK MAiiuin-
.In

.

view of what has occuued the slock
market has shown icmarkablu stiength.-
Thcro

.

has been nothing approauliiuga panic ,

ami the laige ami active bear party has met
witli so little success that itspiincip.il le.ideis
are known to be discoui.i cd , while some of
them have iccovcietl tluring the nast week.-

A
.

pait from the death of the great lallioad
magnate , there have been items of ncwssome-
wliat

-

disquieting. Dining one week at least ,

tboSt. Pauliind Noithwe-ilcni show n de-

c

-

i ease compared with last . The qnar-
leilj

-

showing ol the Now York Central Is-

woisetlian was feaietl. It Is remarkable , In
view of these eonsldeiations , coupletl with
.the death ot W. H. Vandeibilt , tliat the mar-
ket

¬

has nyhgxmo olt 8 or 10 points. While
pilccs aie thus stubborn. It looks

MKi : A OUOI ) TKAIIINd MAHKRT ,

and piices will piobably be dull , but on the
whole stromr. Tills condition ot tilings may
last through the earlier pait of the month of
January next , but unless some disaster
occurs there will probably be a revival ot the
bulk maikct during that month , hence wo
may look for a buoyant market in the eaily
part of the jenr. A fact to be steadily kept
in mind Is the immense tonnage of the loads
as compared with foimer peiiods. The
smaller revenues of the pnst two yeats aio
due entirely to theuinemnnorntivo intes. If
the old charges had been In force during
Novembci H would have been as profitable a
month for thciailro.uls as In any year buck to
1> YJ. Unt there were old contracts to tnllill ,

and thu Inlluvnce ol this drawback will be-

leltup to New Year's , when the pooling
arrangements between the hunk lines go
into full force. _

Looter's I'liio New Flour Mill and
Klovntor.-

Kxnrr.it
.

, Neb. , Dec. '.'0. [ Special. ] Our
line new steam roller mill and elevator ,

which was recently completed , is one of the
best In this part of the state. In Juno a cor-
poiatlon

-

wns started , with a capital ol SiO-

O'JO

, -

, under the name of the Kxeter Holler
Mills and Elevator association. Thu hhaies-
of Si") each wcie taken In a great pait by the
farming community , It being the outgiowth-
of n popular sentiment that the grain buyois-

of this place vvcio not paying up to the mar¬

ket. Each stockholder wns limited to twenty
shales , eomo holding one ami some two
slimes. There mo ftillvW parties holding
stock In the association.

The elevator (Secly's patent ) Is of the lat-
est

¬

and most impiovcd pattern , and was com-
pleted

¬

In October. Grain taking u jump ol-

trom f to 10 cents per bushel above lonner-
piices , they have been pushed to their utmost
capacity over since , having dumped In one
day as high as 5,000 bushels ol grain ,

The mill , which was completed the latter
par of December , Is lilted out with tbo lakst-
In rolling machlneiy , which vvastuinlbhed by-

AlllsitCo. . , of Milwaukee , and is tunning
day nnd night to meet the den ivid , Not-
withstanding the quantity manufactured ,

there Is not a pound on sale heie , It being
npnil ) all given In exchange for wheat , farm-

ei

-

scorning from the limits of this
and adjoining counties with tlich gilst.-

A

.

CrolKhluii Collapse.-
Ciii.inuia.v

.

, Neb. , Dec. 20. [ Special Tele-
giam.

-

. ] K. S. Iluchanan it Co , haw assigned
for tlie benefit of their creditors. It Is be-

lieved thoic aio assets enough to meet all
liabilities. The amount of assets und liabili-
ties

¬

Is not yet known ,

IMNCJM FHOM A MMH.-

A

.

Uudy uf VlKlliints Kwlnj ; a Nc ro-
MnrtliTor ,

Moxi&oiiKiiY , TPX. , Dec. 20. Jackson ,

tlie negro who muideru'l Ihu Smith family at
Mink Prattle on the night of the 11th lust. ,

was I n igid in or 010 bv a mob at noon jcs-
lenlu

-

, . IVai n ; an assault 01 tlio jail , tnu-
sheiiii , at midnight lust night , took the pris-
onci

-

under gnaid and started for Houston.
They had p'oteeded onlj u lew mlh s when n
gang of v ir 1 ants surioiindcd Iho oDlccis and
took ,lu 'k-011 rivvay. Tlio vk'Ihn s rotlo off
and secieted thoiirisoncr In thu wootls until
noon , when it was announced they would
hang the prisoner nt the cioss loads ncni-
town. . Sc.vcial bundled peisons visited thu-
Npo ) . Thu vigllunts brought fmth Jackson.-
wh

.

conlis.sed: his guilt and said ho deceived
hanglii' . Ho Wiistlien p ( tied ip to a high
limb , VMI 'io two victims mid provi' "U ' dan ¬

gled. no died In minute ! '. N-

weio made.

on the if-

.t'nirvoo
.

, Dec , 1U. Another slilko com-
menced

¬

on thu ( '. , U. it } . rallio.ul heie this
morning , Itio liK-al switchmen and lircmen-
gidng out. The jnids ot the company at-
vVettcin avenue weio id e l with shiker.s and-
s) uiiatliiM'is| ami : isa it'siill , te.ulng tioublu,
tliiil > jiolico ueieM'iit to thu scene. No ills-
t in banco lias jet occinml , but height tratlle-
Is uluiost at n standstill ,

I'ou rv-Ni STi CONO n ess.

, Deo. M The spcakei laid
lefoie thp hou prt communication fiom the *

I'oanl of directors of the Nov.Oileani exposl
lion , Inviting the ni'iiilc.s lo visit the ex-

pos
¬

tlon on Tuc'daj , IVv-embci 21. '. La .don
the table.-

Mr.
.

. r'untlnv of Mar.vl.ind aked for unani-
mous

¬

ponsont for the present consideration ot-

UicineMdiMitlal succosslon bill , but Mi. Peteis-
ot Kins.is objected.-

Mr.
.

. Itandrtll ' Ui sc tetl that Mr. I Indlay
could , on Mondnv , moveloiusstho bilj under
suspension of the inle * . wild Mi. Umilny
gave notice that IIP would I III UP Hint com so.

Subsequently Peteis Mated that If the bill
could bo brought up In-day nnd debated ns :v

bill of of thai dignity mci I toil , ho w ould with-
draw

¬

his objection. Ho did not believe a-

mcasuio of Uiat cVni.ictei hould bo pa setl
without due con.sldciiitlou. I indhiv then re-

newed
¬

his icuiipst ami nskod that the bill bo
passed Immedlatel.v.

( Jolt of West Viiu'lnla Is it nn.v inoic Im-

jiDitaiit
-

than at the last session ?
rindlaj It is just as impoitant now as

Go'll- Your side of the hou o opno cd It-

then. . Now jou make the appeal that Ills
impoitanl.-

Undlav
.

All Isa.v IN thai if the house made
a mistake then It is no rcanm wh > it should
m.ike a mistake now.-

Mr.
.

. Gotl The clicunistances ntp changed.-
Mr.

.

. Kindla > Citcumstances altei cases and
wieo men aie tiovcined by oiroiimstnnre .

Mr. Keed ol Maine said that bv HIP new
rule * an oppoitinitj was ofleied for the
tinnsactlon ot business In icgulai older , and
ho could see no IPUSOII lei "taiiipctllngllio
house In Invoi ol a paiticnlar bill which
would icceho Ihe suppoit of the lepublicnii-
paity , as it had an exigency that demanded
suclioclfetous dlsjihij ot patiiotlsm ns was
now exhibited bv tlio gentlemen who were
opposed lo it at the last session ,

Mr. Kindluv luquiied as to the length ol
lime the repunllc.ins wished for debate , lie
said that the loguhu 1-0111 =0 was fern bill to-

be lefcned to n committee to sec that the bill
comes up.

The house tlipn adjoin nctl at 1:15: p. in-

.HUSINKS8

.

T-

Lumber Firm Koi-ccd to
Succumb.-

DinioiT
.

, Doc. 'iO. M neb excitement was
created in commercial elides heie yesterday
by the unexpected turn in thpalTaiisot lluy-
etl

-
te Co. , .1 lumber and planing mill firm of

this pity. The linn has been hollowing laige
sums from the Fiisl National and Commer-
cial

¬

National banks on paper issued bj M. C-

.Huyett
.

, of Detroit , nmt accepted by 1) .

VOKS , ot the linn's eastein house. A piece ol
the tirui's tmper lor 37.MJ was allowed to go to-

piotest. . Fiiday the firm issued a chattel
moitgn c nininnirtoboth hanks and aligned
its insurance. The colhipso was caused by
the Iniluie of a wesletn bianch to icnitt ,

A nnnlc ( Joes Uirlor.H-
OUSTOX

.

, Tex. , Dee. W. Considciable ex-

citement

¬

was occasioned heio ycstciday-
afteinoou by the fnllinoof the City linnk of
Houston , one of the oldest llnnnel'il Institu-
tions

¬

in tlie city ami having a paid up capital
of 5500000. Judge Watei son , ot the distilct-
comt , on petition filed by the nnk's attorney ,

giantcd an order appointing Itenj. I'' . Vooms-
lecoiver. . and that gentleman immediately
( inallnud , filing a bond im SJKWtOi. Tlie
total liabilities ol the bank , including ( he
capital stock , will exceed * 1,0 0. WO. An
exact stak innl ol the bank's nfhihs at the
time ot the .suspension Is not obtainable to-

night. .
___ _

I'ou CculN on the Dollar.I-
lioiiLuVM

.
) , 111. , Dec. 1U. The usslgnccsof

the Uofunct Hlghlnnd bank nro distributing
Hie riss Lf. of' tlin same , by paj Ing ton cents
on the dollar. A general rush was made by
the and laimeis nnd some bitter
woulsweie spoken , but all seemed glad to
get oven n small percentage ot their invest¬

ments. About 155,000 will be dlstiibuted in
tins city.

A Foretell Kailure.-
Livr.nroui

.

, , Dec. yo.- John Hui greaves , a
] ) iovlsion merchant ol Liveipool , New Yoik
and Chicago , is icpoited to have suspended
payment baturdaj with liabilities estimated
at iiJO,000-

.fllAYOIl

: .

AVAfjltUr'S AVI DOW.

Grave CharKcq Auulnst Her , and nn-
Jjnipli.'illo Denial.-

liviioiiiA
.

, Kan. , Dec. 20. The dispute
aboutabeneliei.u } cwtilicatefoi ?2,000ln the
Ancient Older of United , held by-

J. . Wulkup , has brou.lit to the sin face a mass
of lillhj allegations concerning Mis.VaIknp. .

Since hi'i nctptltal upon the chaigo of poison-
ing

¬

her husband Mis.Valkup hns been en-

deavoilng
-

to obtain nshaieol the S3.1WO tin
liei-olf us the widow nnd an additional
amount on thoclaim that site Is cncientc with
n. posthumous heir of U'alkup. Attoinejsot
the Ancient Older of United Woikmen to-

day
¬

make public the ullhlnvils ot Kdvvnid-
jiitekuiiHt( , iheyoullitul clcik ol the dNiict-

comt , nnd Oscar , son ol the sheiilf ,
thai , upon dlilcicnt occasions , they had been
Intimate with hci while she vv.ts in lull , and
In consideration thoicot had given her
vniious sums ol monoy.-

NIAV
.

OKI.IANS: Dec , 20. The stnlement-
fiom Kmjxiiia , Kan. , to the cllect tliat tvto
boys had been intimate with Mis. Minnie
U'alkup while film was In prison tlieie , is In-

dlgnantly
-

denied by Mis.Vnlknp. . She says
the icport was the outgrow th ol one ol the
many blackmailing scheme *) that have been
rcsoited to since her ncimittnl to extoit-
moni'V tiom her. Uhe salt ! it seemetl to ho
the general opinion lhat she had come Into
conskleinblo money fiom Mr. Wnlkun'H es-

tate
¬

, wheicas she bad not yet lecefvetl a
penny except such sums as her guardian hail
loaned. _

A ( oed .Subject for Hope.-
W.VVM.snt

.
ltd , Pa. , Dec. 1J. Tlneo men

were shot at u place called Llpppucott's last
night about four miles cast of this place , by
David Llndsaj Kenner , The men shot weio-
Mpichant Llppencolt , .voungest son ol H. II-

.Lipponcott
.

, shot in the chest and shoulder ,

seilotisl.v hut not lalally ; Willluni Woods , ol-

Waynesbuig. . shot thiough Iho neck and
side , and John lilco living near Jeileison ,

iiiut a voinig man inimitl Ito-H ,

Ills neck. Kennel is a worthless chainctei-
ami has bien dinnk soieinl days. Itlsxaid-
theie was no piovocntlnn for the hhooting ,

Ilo has been placed In jail. aio
much lonceined and Uneaten lo l > ndi him 11

the icbiilts ,uo as bail as icpoited ,

Wnut Territorial Government ,

ST. Louit , Dec. ','0, A dispatch fiom the
Cieek Indian nation says that tliu fem dele-
gates lecently appointed to i 'picscnt that
nation In Washington this winter ami who
stalled lor the capital last week , mo iiudri-
nnolllclnl Instiuctioiis to ni o thu iitloptlon-
by congii'i-sof a teiiit tiinl uovornment tt r-

Jndlan teiiltoiv , H is Mated n majoiity ot
the people. In the tciiltuiy aio In favoi of
such actluii. _ _

The Dolphin Afloat.-
Nivv

.

YOIIK , Doc.JXTho United Slates
steamer Dolphin left her nnelioiage In Iho-

JiiooklMi navj yanl jesteiday moinlng. and
pioccedeil on hui dial trip. Wio 'tics toNi v-
viiuit

-

, li. I. , ami then south. Her ciniri ! will
las ) xlxly di > n , ami dining that time bet
meiltsaml dcmeilts will bo eaielully noted.

The Cuollo ICvil ,

SAC KAMI.MO , Dec. ! ! , ThocItUens' antl-

ChliKiOiisiocIatlon
-

was heio last
nij.'ht with a largo mc-mh.'ishlji. Tun asso-
ciation

¬

has lor Its nhlccis HID iuillieraiifo ol-

hglslatlon foi Hie iiildanct ! ol the I'hlin oin-
Calif'uinla and then displacement by white
labor.

.Mr. fJiilon fionc1.-

LlVi.iM'ooi.
.

. , ! ) ( . ! '. . -Steiiheii Puiker-
iiilon( , thu vu'll-knovn owner of the steam-

ship
¬

line licailiih' l'lnamt , died suddonl )
liom apoplexy to-Uav , Ho was bom In New
Yoik In IsiO.

The I'ur Todny.-
Missut

.
jti AI i.i.v Fail wenthei , wind-

geneiall.v
-.

liom smith tu West , slight changes
In

HOLOCAUST OF GREEN HIDES'

Third of a Million in Polls Burned in
Chicago Blase.

TONS OK SHRIVELED WOOL

Unrrols orCntidlo Oronsp llcotly-
to AtiKinonl the Illni'V Until

right With n Dt-Nprruto 1'lro
The nititdliiK Uulnrd.-

A

.

Rlfj Hide llonso-
CiitrAno , Dec. ','0. Oboritc , looslck-

Co's four-Mory , hide, Inllow ami wool wnie-
house and Moics. was binned out to dav with
a lo s of ?VOOi0.! 'tlio Ilio luo o out on the
tirst llooi on tlio LaSalle f Ueel side ntul had
n fatal liold on the building befoio dm alartn-
v.s sounded. A second Mini thhit tilurmu-
wcioluined In. , lA> uileon endues and tliroo-
ehcmleuN , with the hook und ladder com-
panies

¬

, wi're on the scene and the HievY.-H
attacked lioin l.n Sallo street , Michigan
street and the nlloj * . The ufToctlvo
work of Hit1 lU'p.ulinont vvasRio.itlj hlndi'it'il-
bj tolcmaph wlios , which hail to ho out , amit-
in1 tlames on tlio east side , in which
situated Iho olllcos of thu hulhllni:, inado-
lapld headway. llulf hoin after tlio lire
was dlseovcied the ilunios vvoio In ( nil poa-
ses.slon

-
of the warehouse , which lioin the na-

Urn1 of Its contents was to bo doomed-
.Laico

.
M trains ot wutei woic pinned Into

the huildllli ; lioin thi noilli side , und the
tlainos weio niadiinllv foioed back. Infor-
mation

¬

had that nundicds of ban elf of
tallow weio Mitioil in Iho basement tit the
east end ol ( hcbulldtm : , nnd to tli.it ( mint
the I'lloits i l the liioiiii'ii wore dlicctod They
woikod lunl nnd weio not Imndlciippcd as at-
tholirostwo weeks ano hi [ cold-
.Thoiofoio

.
, It was not lonjbi loio the tallow

was out ot dancci. Had the HIIIIIPK reached
this , thi-io would have been u cnnllamation-
thoio the like of which has nut heen seen
slnro the "hlc tiio. "

The fouith Door fell first nnd llu1 heavy
beams oinslicd down to the second s-toi } . j y
hit ; the llaine.s foi a thno an apparent udvnu-
taw over the combatants. Alter the lull oS-

thittloois tno east wall foil out , M'ittorln|<
blieks ovortho stioeK A numbci ol ilro-
inon

-

had nanow escapes limn uolng-
ciuslietl by the tailing ruins. For-
tunately

¬

no 0110 was Injniod , wuinliift
having been shell that n Clash was liiiinl-
ncnt.

-
. Tliosmoko liomthehmnliiK wool wun-

of n dense n.ituio and diovo the tiu'inon trom-
polutsof vantage anain and uiraln.-

I'lit'
.

second lloor oncuinbi'ied us It was with
tlio debiis that hud fallen tiom above toll to
the ground and aftci a few mlmilc.s the liui
was out , w Itli n total loss and the HtooK nearly
so. Man.v ol the preen hideIn the basement
aio saved , asv.w the t.illow. Mi. Oberno
says tUoioill bo 10 per cent ol the wool
saved. Theio was a stock ol tnliow , wool ,
.sheep , coat and deerskins In the place to the
iiiiinunt of S:1V: 00 Total liism.imv on htocli
and iuiclihu'i'jTUOJ. . liihiiuuu'o on the
building Sr.,000-

.TIIK

.

ritisox op DH.VTJI ;
TIic I nliof tlio Nniillcohc

Still u Mattpr orUiiucrtninty.V-
ii.KKsr..vnnr

.
, Dec. .' ) . To-da > >MIS Iho-

eloomliMSundav witnessed in Vintle-
oko.

-
. Tlious.inds 01 iioonio ponied Into town

in vehicles on horsu tuck ami aluul. llun-
dioiN

-
dl them K.ilhoied iiiouml Iho arlnnd-

oiklii's.) . wheio tliej diM'iissed the iltutiou-
ot the impilMinod men. A tin1. .jie wns )

Inoii ht hoie tiom NantlooKo till. moiniiiK-
to the I'lfwl that Klk hnd been lound in-
a (jamjway 'mil had pldeiillbeen dead so v-
ural hours. At the oompiny's ollUuvthls wna-
deiilod. . Tiie.v fitato that the nlluatlon 10-

maina
-

nncJmniJed from thai of yeserilay-
tlunnh

(

they liomlv expei't to u'liuh the fatal
spot whom the entoinbe.d men ansnjipofccd
to lie-

.Kernlnf
.

? niitlesarocintln'ionpl > at woilr ,

Theic is no liope of ir enim ; any ol the vie
linii iilhe. At H o'clock this the K'H-

iuiiiK
-

pally htinck a mass of wet hand , and
IoitIic3 additional mon neiil In to rc-
moo

-
it with buckets as la.st as It was thrown

out. At ! o'clock an olllclal lepott was re-
ceived at the company's ollicehuie In the of-
feet that the icbculm ; paitj weie then within

Icetol thetliamhui and wcie hoping
to riMi'h tlio impiisoned men by 11 o'cloclc-

.At
.

llt: ( ) d'clih'k the muii lunl not yet
ic.ielied the Imprisoned miner* . It In doubt-
ful

¬

it gain ontianco to the latnl chamber
before to-morrow. Almost as last as the tnmi-
Is rcniovcdlt tails In nK.iln and the men are
liiboiin undergie.it ililllcultk's.-

At
.

; n. m. . the IOMMIOIH inndlj n nclici |
the place whfie llm mineis wme Mippo-ed to-
be on tombed , but they w PI o not time. Tlicr-
n cniiiK PaiiJ aio now pnshliiK foiunrd to
another eliamuer with hopes of llndin. then)
in alow hours. _

Iiulmn Trouble In Montana
Hi i.u.v v. Dec. 1 ! '. Latest icports from the

Indian oiitbioak at Alice b.iy ilio Indiuiis aio-
Kathcrln in considoiahlo numbuis , Co ),
( ilb.son at Koit .Mlssoula , has been calk-tl ott-
lor tioojis , and a detail ot tlnee companies
IKUO j; mo to Aileo under coimnanil Oof,
1oid. The leadei ol the IndiiiiiiA known
nb"l)1v) Jim , "who lias n lepul.ition of kill-
IiiifolKlit

-
whllo men. The Indian shot jcs-

terday
-

has not > et bewn identllled. Sheriff
l.mie , ol Mis-oulacdUnly , and a posnc , uioon-
guaid.

-

. It is tenied the tiibo niukini : dcmon-
htnitlom

-
will bo joined by tlinl'liilhc-

mo Inclined to commcneo hostilities
the white') in that section.

Dick Turiim| Del'cnli'il.-
Si

.

I'Ai'J. , Dec. .O.-PloiH'c-i' I'KHS Miles
City , llont. , special : Tlneo Mage jobbria-
stopjied the .Spcailish coach thlh oxonin hut
Diher McCoimlclc whlipcd| nji Iho l

and escaped. Shcilft Savne: ; and n | i

ptnsued the robbcisaml badly wounded
ol them known as ' ' ( 'otKsofinv Hunk."
with his companion Dick Tmjiin w.is-
lined. . William lllfick , a eattleunn is-

onlj oi'enpnnl of the co.icli ,

Tin ; C'lciirnnco JCocoril.-
llosio.N

.

, Dec. 20. The loadhm-
house.ol the Unlti'il States iop it total ( 'roia-
b.uiK exchanges for the wekiindlnu Deeein-
bcr

-
in weiesl.ouo.'Jll.iiV. ) . mi Incieuxo n'M.tj-

ier tent compiiied with the luiie .i tiding
week ti jtai ago,

Tim Corcau Trouble.
LONDON , Dee, MO. It Is inmoiod Uu iiou-

lijpi
-

In C'orea become spriuii , The
Chinese siiiadiou| nnd Ameile-in und.l.iti-

h.uixli.tlnest ) men ot wji havu loft , i'or-

Coiea ,

Rheumatism
XVo dbtiht If thcro li , or can be , u ApaciQ-

oii'jm ily for rheumatism i but Ihmn u tK vh-
hnvo

>

Kiilfcicil ill , ( i.ilns li.ivo licon Kif ill- hen-
.Jlllttl

.
| iy Hooip.s Hirs-jp.irilla. If joii h.ivo-

fallul to Mini n bcf , try tills irt-at; join tlj-

."I
.

VMIS allliittd wlili ihcuin.iiliin twenty
jcaio. J'rcvlous to ) s j I foimi au it-llcf , IMI-
Iirtv.; . worserintt at one time hclp-
Ics'

-
. lloud'i bars ipatlll t <) li | mo rnoic x<M !

than all I ha ullninuihuiio 1 tmr Jictl , '

Jl.T , Jlvi OM , hlniUyill.ipc , .Mi- , .
" 1 ll.lll lllCIIIIIJllMI. Ilili'l } CMI > , bint KOtll-

Oidlef till I Icok Jltiixi'ii Su Mpirlii.] It has
duiio great tilings for mo. liciominenil lit.. *

ethers. " I.l-vvis Jll.-jiis.VMi , liUIUifwiu , M .

finrs'ip.irllla U ( li.u.id. .iifil ly-
tintti ) , ccullarilk.s ; 1st , HID comttdutnvti , ov-

1rcnicOi.il !ijjfiUsj sd.tho ]>ri>jiuiH <iin "J , tlio
} ) iorr* cf stcmliiB the ucttvo jiirdlrhul-
qu.illilt i. Thu mult UiinicOicli.o of unusual

effcitbiK cures hilhcilo iii.Vnuwii.-
IKDI

.
, cuntalnliignilUttiuir.il cmlcncc ,

's Kui. . i arllli tones up no ny t-io ,
pin lilts iny l.lo'.i , tli.tii'fiiMn } , ii i rii ( jinl-
Kfciim to m iko inn " 1. r. inuAiruox ,

- icr of Ut-cUs , l.in.t-ll , M.is > ,
K.rj-ii.ulln| ! | .c.us tilt i Hraurt,

tVi'l lll llllJI.M. " I. llAJiUIM.lON.-
1JO

.
ll-ink btitul , .New VulU Cll-
y.Mood's

.

SarsaparlUa
[ ) I.I. by nil iruvlklK.; tt i six fir ir . MAOt
only by 01. liouu ti CO. . IAJW.-'I. , Ma-j. ii-

5OC' Dooos Ono Dollar


